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li,0l hm th e unerlgu dot w age, that w. wlll flot use Intoxlcating Liquors as a Bera, BOr
lii~~~~~~~ te;taw wllfopridthm as anm article of Entertalument, lior for p~ersona la our Ean-

uea; andI that lnalsuitable ways we will discountenance their use throughout the commuatty.
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The Glass and the New Crystal Palace. A few extracts will show his manner of dealine with tbie
John Cassel bas just published th eiw fM.question. Here are some facts from his own experience:

thervew., r A TOPER.

OtCruickshank the cclebrated and worthy engraver on 1 admit, of course, that there are some old gentlemen who
th b e social questions now agitating the public mind seem to have gutta-percha stomnacbs. 1 know of one who

'*"land In the "e Netos and Chronicle"l of March 5th, has been chairman at a tavern club forty years (the Social

a pithy reviev of the book. It wilI be fotind to Villagers, 1 believe), nicknamand "4old king, Cole," and hie
I nt; is "4a merry old soul ;"l but, when hie bas his pipe and his pot,

Somne very ivise and appropriate rcmarks. The e x- he looks, and he thinks, and hie taiks like a sot. Hie bas a
int froM Cruickshanks book, we judge to be just a refresh- way of shuffline his feet bac kwards and forwards, which
t &tlreî to Our Readers, although the topic of persecution has worn out the boards several times, since be sat lu that

MYteoaes ilb ufiinl otiyn.Hw chair ; and, from his espowers of drinkin,&, " he has isel
t~e ~tetoales vil e uffcinty ortfyîi. ow the nîher members of the club "eoui" several limes succes-

'eU trust in God and persevere.-[ED. C. T. A.] sively. But there hie sits in his arm-chair, and, poor old
lives of soine muen there occurs a period whien a Bonil, lie sings a song (a parody upoti the "1 Vicar of Bray"~),

i c»,tUtain is rolled up, and the dark side Df civilisation the burden of whichi ruas thus
tii'e .l8sudcienly knowvn 10 tlîem. Tfhe elléct varies with si And ihus is lii, 1 %vil! maintain
tttitlildividuiaI.soine being impressed by one aspect of moral For evcr and for aye, Sir,

t4 ý4Others by anoiher. One takes lu destroving ph.ysical 'rhat ivhatsopver king, £hal reign,
lie)à;another to tbe iescue of the outcast rushing to the 1'il drink a gallon a day, Sir-"

q brink ; anil a third lu thse reclamation of the pupils of Anîd lie laughsi, and lie cracks bis jokes with his toothksa
i4I 1gi ; whblt the conclusions of a large class are to share jaws; yes, there lie stilliBits, smoking bis "iyard of clay,»)
',tiith M''ovements as Teetotalisin, and for the reinaitider of and quaffing bis hot brandy-and-water.
kkds to preach, hy ibeir lives and word, the beauty ot But where are the uthersf-ay, where ? Why ini the

t4udMid in a healîlîy body. It is a biessing for societv churchyard!
iQ - bi diversitv of action prevails, for il is PreciselY thai, 110W GEORGE CRLIICKSHANK BEGÂME A TEETOTALEL.

nk0 C~îce frm 1vihbsjeetdiewrdfo AIthough from early life 1 have been endeavouring Io shut
U&below the grossness and folly of paganism. up the gîn-sbop, and tryin- to stop drunkenness-yes, ii fact,
ttP'George Crîii«cksbank this consciousness of human a Temperance reformer-be fore Teetotalism, or eveu the

ZraitY lias corn Inhatnsiu oe. an unex- 'remperance rcform, was talked of, as 1 can show by iny
iiu4 0 tOffent, he seems to have heen taken by the hair of works, yet it is only within the last six years that I have

NX Mra and set down iii a theatre peopled wilb imbruted and become a Teetotaler;. and as 1 have repealedly been asked
~~igexainples of humanily ; and, like another Saul of how 1 became a Teetütaler, I mnay bie excused for laking ibis

ii (Orily that wp. don"t know tiat be ever "4persecuted opportunity to siate how it occured. It was. as il were, by

'1ns)to have ai once roused bir-nself to thie work of a mere chance ; for upon my publishing "4Tiie Bottle," in
%,i Iverer. and tise physican. The day that witnessed tbal eighit plates, I was induced, by the earnest solicitation of a
Itj1 ge Rhlould be a red-lettered one iii the calendar of Teeto- Iriend, to show that work to the late William Cash, Esq., onse
%414 for witb li& tbree formidable weapons-longue, peu, of the Society of Friends, who, was a Teetotaler, aud our

StPetiliheimmo;tal caricaturist is aoemre ilian R mutual friend thçught he would be greaily otîlimged by my
ijtThe earnestness with xvhich bie has thrown himselt introducing that work ta bis nsotice, because be was a"iTee-

rki th eitrprise, must--lhe feeling of sympdlhy apart- totaler."1 Upon my showing this i work' to tîsal gentleman,
&4,ihin tise respect of bis worid-wide admirers. %Ve be inquired if I were a Teetotaler?7 and, upon replying lu

%t &,y ima gine the sacrifice to have been of ne insignifi- thse negative, h. expressed bis surprise Ihal 1 could paint the
>Iue n, yet the assertion of bis new faith has bimen miade borrors arising trom, tbe use of these .ftong drinks, and yst

4dtecourage of au early Christian ;-and many, let uSç go on using themn myseif, and he assured me tbat 1 should
ý4dau soori face fire and faggot as the entiers of a flrd myself better without tbese drinks altogether. His

observations @truck me forcibly, and 1 Ihen hegan to reflecl
biCruick5 îhank comamenses thse above brochure by run- upon the principle,-lried thse experiment,-and argued

'Z,11rthe history of Teetotalism in Enalaud ; he tben thus; 1 certainly do feel tbat 1 arn better wilhout these
tii toîs the improved habits of the middle and upper Ihings-anîl if so-why should 1 take lhem any more?

lutst t egard11>g the tise ut intoxicating drinks ; appeals lu There is nu reason why 1 sbould,-and therefore 1 wili nov-
14%t *-i "ne our country to enter upon the work ut preven- and 1 have not-and neyer sbaîl again ; and thus 1 became

basýt lS omne ammusing recominendations for the mnedical a Teetotaler-having seen tbe absurdity of attempling tou stop

li,~ and closes with special appeals to the cleigy on the hab;ts of intemperance in others witbout first ut ali enl-
ubjeotOf closing public- bhouses un the Sunday at ielast. I tlirely al>;talinig from the use Of ail strong drinks myseîf.


